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' genial rays. The place was scrupulously
neat, but painfully bare of those necessi-
ties which render life comfortable and
worth the living. Before the small stove
knelt a pale, brave-face- woman, labori-
ously coaxing a few chips and billets of
wood into a blase!

This woman was Martha Dunn, the
g and faithful servant of

the Burgess family. She had Kved with
them through their time of affluence, and
now In the season of their adversity she
had not deserted them. Brave Martha

of our woe.
Standing for

God la starting
for glory.

God's people
know n descent
Into death.

The religion of
nature lias taught
us llitle of tbe
nature of religion.

A man doesn't
atono for bis sour

25 FATE'S REVENGE
By MRS, ALICE P. CARRISTON

Author of "A Waif from the Sea." "Her Brightest Hop,
"Wayward Winnefred," etc.

Dunn! Your heroism, like that of so
many others, Is none the loss noble

; though rt has never been cried in the
; world's ears.
I This morning there were tears in the
woman's eyes, tears in her voice as she
murmured

This is the last of our wood, and ness to hit wife by LU aweetuwia to
tlio world.there is only a handful of coal left)

Heaven only knows what we shall do toIs frightful! I will hear no more!"
Some aerniona aonr high becauseWith never a glance at the excited morrow !" they are as empty as balloon.man, Greshani fixed his searching eyes At this moment a quick step in the

upon Sylphide. Home men hope t live when theyouter hall arrested her attention, and ris
ing hastily she threw open the door. A die because they are dund wbllo they

live.

"Speak, madam, he said; "what think
uT
"That it is frightful, as Lucian says,"

CI1APTKR VllL Continued.1
But the eight of hint recalled ell her

misery and degradation, end In a tremu-lou- a

roloe she cried: "Yoa have been to
Louisiana! Why did you not tell me
before she came? Ah, it is all over now,
and there is nothing left me but to die!"

"Kylphide!" he exclaimed, advancing
towards her; but she waved him back.

"Oh, Lucian," she walled; "she wishes
to generate us you and me. Oh, my

.;., ! W.vs, -- ..v i - M . i , j A... nelad from a neighboring bakery with a
well-tille- d bssket upon his arm stood I - J . . . - A man'a totighnesa will not protw tfaltered Sylphide, "ami yet yet perhaps upon the landing of the stairs.

him when the dovll gcta bla whlpa to"Step In here a moment, please," saidwe ought not to dismiss the idea too sud-
denly. Oh, thiuk, Lucian, this is not so work.the woman; and when the boy hesitated

No bualnesa enn be built to endureto comply with her request, she addedmuch a marriage as an opportunity of
righting our child in the world's eye!"head reels at the thought. This is more "I will not keep you; come In. that to put character In the

'I repeat, doctor, rejoined Courtlandt,than I can bear!" The boy stepped into the kitchen with foil mint Ion.resolutely, "that I find your proposition
horrible, and I am astonished that you

a man so good, so noble, so geuerous

She flung herself upon the sofa, dry
sobs rending her bosom with cruel vio-

lence. Courtlandt went to her and
If you cuiinot And the devil In a

It la no uso looking anywhere
strove to raise her. else for him.

Pardon me one moment, Lucian," in"Svlphide," he cried, plteously, "Syl- -
It la better to trust the Blble'a pho

phide! Listen to me! Suffer me to ex

evident reluctance and closed the door.
"Well," Martha said, "do you bring us

no bread this morning?" i

"Sorry, inarm, but your credit is dead,
and the master said as how 1 wasu't to
leave any more bread. There's your bill,
if you want it," and taking from his
pocket the dreaded reckoning, he laid it
upon the table.

"Your master knows that he will loee
nothing by us!" exclaimed the woman,
indignantly; "Mr. Burgess will pay ev

terrupted Greehaui; "were I to tell you
that within easy walking distance of this
house there dwells a family upon the

tograph of your heart than the portrait
painted by pride.

verge of starvation, a woman and her

plain!"
"Have vou not been to Louisiana?"
"Yes."
"Well, what did you learn?"
"Svlphide "

Money Is not the measure of a man.
daughter slowly dying of poverty and but It la often the meutis of tlndlngj

out how small he Is.disease, would you not haud me your
purse and request me to give it to them?"Oh, you may speak the truth! Your

mother has forestalled you. Am I a ltciM'iitnnce U tlio llrst step towardAnd if I should add that the father and erybody some day or other. You can
certainly extend our credit for a morselhusband of this family bears an unblem getting your tinturallzntlou papers for

the Kingdom of lleiiven.
slave?"

"Yes your mother was a slave." of bread."ished name, as high in the social wale
"aa your ownTo his surprise, fhe rose calmly and You needn't blame me!" retorted the A religion that can save men will

laid her hand upon his arm. I should triple the sum.
You would have to increase it an hun get alotig fairly well without the efboy; "I haven't wasted your money. But

the old man has! Shame on him, I say,"I have refused to separate from you.
forts of Its friends to save Itdred fold, my dear boy," said the doctor,Will you condemn me as she does? Do for his gambling and hanging round bar-

room day and night." If pronelicr had fought the devilyou believe I do not love your
"No. but I know my mother; habitu It is not true!" cried Martha, a con as hard over whisky aa they have one

another over water the world would be

as he rose and set back his chair, "before
I would undertake to offer it. Can you
not see that by marrying the young girl
yon would at once secure her comfort
during her declining days and a compe

RUSSIAN ENGINEERS ERECT! NO A TELEGRAPH LINE.scious flush mounting her pallid cheeks.ted to being obeyed in all things; she
will hare her way. There will be a ter The camps on the Yalti have communication with headquarters over la good deal nearer heaven."I ey it is!" answered the boy; "don't
rible struggle." . I see htm with my own eyes?" wires atrung by the engineering corps. Tbe picture shows Russian en-

gineers erecting a telearranh line between Vladivostok and Constant! No--"You will resist her swear to me that U8INQ UP OLD 8HOE8.Conscious that he spoke the baleful
xnn will."

tency for her parents in exchange for the
name which it lies in her power to give
your son?

truth, the woman said in a conciliatory : ....
tone: I I A Thrifty HoasawUe Makes BKs

Lucian stood in the center of the room,
"But our child what will become of

him? Oh, Sylphide, I fear the devotion
Is on my mother's side; the selfishness on

1 I Wa Laathsr."Ob, well, we must make allowances
be 120 feet In diameter at the base The thrifty housewife has discovered.for a discouraged man; he has his faults,

but be is honest."ours."
with his hands pressed tightly upon his
throbbing temples; and when he did not
answer, Sylphide arose and crept to his
side.

and 21(1 feet high. The turbine re- - B Uew use for old shoes. Hue makes"Enough! I see through this subter "Why don't he work like the rest of
fuge! You know the woman you are quires only 7 per cent of the floor I rugs out of them.

space occupied by a reciprocating en-- 1 j'or this purpose she eaves all herus?" came the matter-of-fac- t demand,
which caused Martha to give a start of"Lucian," she murmured, "by aidingto marry speak, who is she?"

gine of the same capacity. The weight old ehoee her husband's, the childismay.them you secure your mother's happi-
ness, and and mine, perhaps." Then

"Sylphide. will you believe me when
I tell you that I do not know ? As God ls only 15 to 23 per ccut of tbe old I dren'a and her own. Even though the"Work!" she exclaimed, "a born gen

turning to Greshani, she added, quickly,is mv judce. I do not know. She broach style engine. oles, toea and back aeama are worntleman, and at his sge! but hush," with"Doctor, be consents!"ed the subject the moment she learned In construction the turbine la very I bevond redemption, that doea not matsn apprehensive glance at an inner door,
r ... Y. .... ...til"No, no, no wait!" cried the half des

simple, it consists of a number of I tor, aa only the uppers are of use Inthe result of my journey to Louisiana,
"And you agreed to it?" .ixtna vihiit ilia uri iu. i 7 Jperate man. With the headlong haste of

brass wheels, one laid above another, I making ruga.one who fears his chance may escape "How is Mine Claire nowadays?" In-- 1 rJ!..j''wtl4'jSftWje
quired the boy, with a sudden softening k ! - .

:.'"-".fy.-"You are mistaken. I left her ab-

ruptly and came to you. In that first mo like a pile of pennies. These wheels I as fast as the shoes are discardedhim, Gresham said: of his hard blue eyes.
All that remains now is to know are all fastened to one axle, which I it will be a gol plan to cut tbe topment I could not and would not listen "Sick, sick."

The steam turbine baaTk. w-- .J, n- Ar m. apparentlyto her." stands perpendicular, like a pole drlv- - 0ff. and after cleaning them lay thrinwhether they will consent. I can sound
them easily enough upoo the subject if
you give me leave."

"But now now you have changed en Into the ground. Tbe edgea of these carefully away In a box for future use.to'8olT1 the problem of driving a wheelacross his eyes so thst be could see
your mind," she exclaimed bitterly. "Oh, withdraw the cloth tbst covered his , witnout an engine witn a compllcatea wheele are cut or milled Into grooves The unders may then be thrown away

or troughs, and each wheel separated I to avoid unnecessary accumulation.Lucian. she cried, flinging her arms bread. array of reciprocating partsAbsolutely handing her husband his
hst and leading him to the door, Syl-

phide exclaimed with forced eagerness:
about his neck, "how can I part with "Poor Mis Clsire!" he muttered; The turbine Is limply a metal wheel from lta companions by a solid mass I The first atep la to cut patternyou? how see you married to another

of metal, which la exactly equal to the I diamond, star, square, oblong or light"Hurry, Lucian! Go, go and make "well, here's a loaf for her. Oh, you cf ,ny diameter having on Its edge a
may Uke it; If the master kicks. 111 number of curved, trouah like raddlea.

for all eternity V
wheel's width. Tbta metal wall does I angle triangle. If the latter ts de--your peace with your mother. Tell her"Some marriages are not for all eter settle for It myself. I ssy, how la tbe agalnat which ateam under pressurethat you have convinced me that I mustnity r not revolve, and la supported by the j aired. It should measure four Inches
dram or outatde covering of tbe en-- 1 alotig the straight aides. Two trt- -give you up. Say whstever yon wish. la turned, thus driving tbe wheel.

oM lady getting along T'
"Poorly, my good boy," replied Msr-th-a.

tesrs sbinlni- - in her erra: "afae

The words were uttered by a third
voice. Sylphide turned with a start of Then, u Lucian Courtlandt returned When steam Is expanded from a glne. I angles can be cut from each aboe top.

It Is pierced by boles, or grooves, I To make a mg 22x30 Inches will re--gauge pressure of ISO pounds to tbecbes over her dsughtrr, snd Is sssurprfne, to nod a man whom sne bad
never before sceo, a complete stranger
to her, standing within six feet of her. brave as brsve csn be; she's a regulsr square Inch Into the atmosphere, It la

reluctantly to the. table for the gloves
which In her harte she hid forgotten,
Sylphide breathed in Greaham's ear:

"Doctor, are you sure, very sure?"
which correspond In site aud abnpe to I quire the uppers from eighteen pairs
those cut In the edge of tbe movable of shoes.martyr. I capable of Imparting to itself a ipeed

"Is that so f Then I'm going to give of feet a second, and If It la ex- - wheels. Tbe only difference between I For Uie center of tbe rug purchase"Perfectly sure," replied the doctor
wlth a reassuring' smile; "you may rest you thj' aow,t,?,!r ,!'!. b" rta,5 Pnded from the same pressure Into a the space which exists between the a piece Of heather about fourteen Inches

trough-lik- e paddles cut In the edge of I square from the cobbler er harnessup. sna you csn u.Tiue DPiween tnem, .JH.tn. h vacuum It ts nn.1,1. of ateasy; the poor girl hss not three months

CHAPTER IX.
The momentary pause of amasement

was broken by Courtlandt. Loosening
SylpbJde's arm from about his neck,
he advanced with outstretched band.

to live."
the tsble with a cheery ring, be seised '"" - "- - - -

They bad separated before Lucian his basket snd wss out of the door and
down the stairs, before Martha conld If rT possible to turn this dlturned to retrace his steps, aud ss he

came slowly down the room, be said in a
forced, nooatura! tone: falter her thanks. I rwtly on a wheel it would cause

But what her lips were not permitted It to run at 20,0110 tlmee a minute. A"Well, doctor, where do these people
to utter, her eyes expressed, when, a mo- -

liver

"Dr. Gresham!" he exclaimed with a
puzzled hair, "what brings you here?
You come from my mother?'

"Yea."
"Then you do not come here as a friend

to us," with a glance at Sylphide.
"On the contrary." was the quiet re-

ply, "I came as a friend to both sides."
And turning to Sylphide, he added, "I

1'ter. Mre. Bur'M hIn a e tenement house P1'"1

the movable wheels and the apace cut maker. On this outline the words.
In the outer edge of tbe ststlonary "What la Home Without 'a Rug?"
metal wall is thst one curves down- - three words to tbe top line, one to
ward while the other curves upward, tbe second and the remaining two to
like the letter R. the last line. Then proceed to cut out

If you were to pour water on the top the lettera. It will be a good plea
wheel, lying flat or prnllc with the to draw the lettera on paper, basting
earth as It does. It would run down thla guide down to the leather and crtt-fir- st

through the spaces between its ting through both the paper and leath-ow- n

paddles, then through the open er with a sharp knife. Care must be
lugs In the wall whl h separated It taken to leave sllta of the leather ancut
from tbe next wheel, and so on until at Intervals, or nothing except a hole
It bad traversed four paddle wheels will be left when the cutting Is On-sli- d

four wslls. lahed.

kitchen snail basket upoo herwj ahi Sixth avenue near Eleventh street;
arm.the number hss escsped me, but you csn (Ts be eontlnasd.!not miss the piece.

And tbe nsme?" Was This Doctor a yua k?trust, madam, yoa will pardon my enter-
ing your apartments unannounced, but "Burgess Philip BurgeM."

fViirtLnilt hftiiud I Ytitt V, It We recall tbe case of an unhappy
I feared that bad I sent op my came,
you would refuse to receive me, and the I think I hsve. hesrd that name be-- v""". l

fore" be muttered: "if I am not nils- - Tr" "nptonng ine ioiora to reobject of my visit is of the utmost ira
portanr at this moment." taken, I have hesrd my mother mention lieve him or a snake which he aald

it." be had swallowed while drinking atAs he resaed speaking. Courtlsndt
Very likely." returned C'reaham; a enrlnff. and which, as he violentlypromptly hrtrodacM the slender, keen

Its course would hiivf been rhythm To lace the leather together pur--
lc like a series of Kb set end lo end chase eyelets like those used In shoes
snd connected. for 25 cents a hoi. One box contains

When steam at l.V) pounds pressure several bnndred eyeleta. By means of
Is allowed to expnnd and rusli tbroiik'h punch holes In the lesther

eyed, gray hsird gewlnsn to Sylphide "they are people who have seen better ,l,.,re. was devouring the coats of
as hi. family phy.uian. a man who had a.y-o-.J. pro.nM.. ss you sre hi( ()n. by lhe
been prewnt at his sdveot into tbe wwld. now enjoying

-- ei.tlei.ien etamlne.1 him. satl.fled these spaces or chnnnel. ns It inltlit I atrlps and fasten tha eyelets at tne
and in whom be rewrted the roost Impli- - "ui "Jipnide ana too ter - - - " ;

e called. It can sea the wheels to re time. Or, If the eyelets are notL I rtA'ri 5 IIiiiemwives uiBi mere wss no snasehsiid. in bis..nf,A x. ,h.n ..wt ,h.m- -

volve at a splendid speed. desired, merely punch boles witn aaaelvxa Rr!nh'id and Locian side bv s de "wooaviy. ne snsm. Willi wrrr na un.-B- iiu .em
The axle to which they are geared w' nd ,n "trlP whether withupon the sofa, while Dr. Gresham took constraint; naievrr nappens, reoiem mill away witn uie solemn assurance

a chair so as to be sble to fsce the psir. br thst yon bsve counseled this step." (nBt he need not worry aout It any fins revolves, and to ll anything may shoestrings. Finish with a fringe of
attached direct dynamo, propeller, ahoestrlnga. Line the entire mg withSylphide was tbe first to fpesk. ". inciso. i.iin.n. sne crieo. in a ,,..

ioctor." sne ssia. -- wnst meant tne """ ". -- ui uv iu i , , . i car wheel or factory Ml-a- nd the I bright red broadcloth or flannel, alasb- -... . l . A ,...n What ran h.m.nV work Is done. No piston rod. no fly- - ng all the edgea to the deptb of three
terrdr " " i.t knoV." "d when at last he found a physician

"They signified that I am Ignorant of "Kbe cannot live! The doctor has" wno rsrea more aoout rr.una man wheel, no thumping, no 'uolse-J- ust Inches for sn under fringe. The red
ateam and the wheel and there you wl" ,0 Pretty under the laces and)

nothing that has tskeo plsce. Mrs. Court-- 1 Hushr he exilslun-d-. almost roughly etUjuette De waa on tne verge or ac--
hsve It. Indeed, the whole problem "ring, biw me rug win last a iire- -

landt left me at brr bouse when she pnning ner iroin mm; this rompsct Is I tual Insanity. This great Physician
of modern power production seems tonin"'- -cams here." hideous enough without forcing its details Tcelred that be had to deal A CHICAGO Tt'BBINB tnoint.

"Then ou are awsrs of whst she W me; unless I sea my mother stl.K. K. be solved by the new machine.
came to propHie, and what I refused to ". "'n u, I A .Hint. u. .,u.wi 7 foot wheel, such aa Ibose which are

on the vrest Newi i.k" I lu an throuvh th It!" - !";'-- ii bjwI for drivers
1 . . . .1. l..4 ,1.. I . - Kdlsoe Prefers to lie Deaf.

The Woman's Home Companion con- -a..A, .
Yes." replied the dUr, "l.ut per-- " - '"' at once; - urged - c.onK, c.useo suo . .... oucaet. Tort Central flyera, rould 1h,

Sylphide, at fever heat in her I Two houra In Rock :re. k Parthaps you would have accepted the con- - anxiety; .oi.. j2,000 times a mlnnte. or at
ditions, had my visit preceded Mrs. f,,ri', ,h". 'hough you sac-- 1 brotigbt forth a garter snake of email ,D of mon ,bin , Ulna an article descriptive of "A Visit

to the Home of Thomas A. Edison."
The writer brings out a new fart withuouniannis, inmesa oi toiiowiog it, . i i hip, out gresi ciiviiy, ami an eameai i t.our t wheel aa larce aa the alant

What Kvery Olrl flhonld Know.
Home things every girl should know,

whatever ber wealth and position
how to maks a fire, how to bind up a
wound, how to cook at least some sim-

ple dishes, aud how to act In caae ef
fire or poison. On such knowledge life
or the loss of It msy depend, and she
who does not possess It Is Ignorant of
an essential to a woman's education.
A thousand possible accidents msy
msks It of the first lmportsnce.

:l?!rnL.. .... v
" .VTeft'rr th"" wlthoo, .nn,W J dU1 h? --Hrem. wheel could be driven fast regard to tbe great electrician. He

ssys: "After you have talked to Edi
,! WUIUHH'II " "lit. M I ,

lieve, to propose a means of securi
i. .m ,).. .I.kt I n 1.1.

I.nrlsn loves you. snd you love him In re- - he preaae.1 Sylphlde's hand warmly and It la part of the history of thst period. jf t w.r, Handing atlll. Buch la
son for a time you notice that he Is
partially deaf, that he haa a trick of
now and then putting his hand to his
ear. You wonder why thla man of all

turn. Now, If by chsnce you should be Mr,""I'r",: nowever, uiat me pnysinsn wno ln ordinary apeed of ateam
a free woman some dsy. do vou not w sh nrrv "P " womsn. n mrrni tne cure was louniv fle- - i,.in .. ,,narii ttt.

men should not have turned his In-

ventive mind to producing some appll- -
Conld t'se It Likewise.

"8ay.M anld the occupant of cell Na.

that he should be free to insrry you then, f " wih you. heart snd soul; snd with ouu,.,j at an outlaw, and consigned lh. enrlne shows In-- "'

" " ' C""" ' ,S.Z!wr.'"CertMn.0 Sr" to ""Profession. A tu rtil ne a t la c bed

"Ami "if" Twere sble to SM.,re to vo,,r Tl- -n he, left her. snd the door '" to the propeller will drive a great an re that would restore his hearing. fl7, Vm gong gH out of h,.re to
son the right to the name of Courtlandt. ,mmi l,"n A "lr footsteps " " "" " steamship so mucn tsster aa to save a
without denrlvln vou. tnsdain. of voiir eciiowi oown tne silent stsin-sse- , ana mimr v, ,w (.u.mi. ui oiini. i Am. ltwern ew lorg anil UVerPOOI.

Yet be looks upon ins partial nearness tuorrow night."
In a cheerful light He almost consld- - "How?" asked the occupant of No.
ers It a blessing. Eminent epeclallsta pilo?"chances " the street d.H.r rlow ss they went out, I however, and as the fsme and thA mrtdne coupled lo dynamo will

"Dr. GrnJiam!" exctslmed Lurtsn. " ,h reality, of her lon- - fonm.ee of medli-a- men are toad by I drive It enough faster lo save bun- -

with impatient anxiety, -- what mean all --- ' ""' '"r,"r their practical a. Iilevemenis and mK dreda of dollara a year. A turbine
these mysterious w..r..7 Hince you ssy 7" ' "7- - .... I.v the a..rovsl of their fellow d.n l.motlv. on wheals and act to null

have offered lo cure him, but he pre- - sw. Homethlng bettern'a a file,
fers to remain as he Is, arguing tja,us rorptia."
shrewdly that If he could hear the "Kay!" whispered the other, cager--
myiiad noises that are now muffled he ly( ..n(1 lt to , aft(T dnn
might find It more difficult to conceu- - wlth lt m ,e?" Chicago Tribune.

you came here s. a friend, whst csn you "'.T': 0..w.'r: ,..r. - r.ther think h. i.r.,flted l .... . in, train .III It at sne !,..r' rv sniiinrr: nnii ill 1 una 1 niii -
Listen." continued the d.n-to- r, In the should 1 I If she live.) and be lsrnd end -- Washington 1'o.L 0 ipi at cost ao much less for

same cslm tone: "sut.Doae this Isdv here. her: "TT" I construction ana oH-raio- n as to mas Irate bla mi nil on ins wora.
whom yon msrried in gmnl fsith, sWild entrsnre of Dlsna roiisI ner I ' r i . hhe present hugs locoinollv aem ridlc
be msds free within-- the year by the abo-- 'mm her setul glo.m and despsir. Htsrt- - 1 ne 010. cuoie., , wss wsoing 1 u)ou.
litlon of slsvery. Kuppoa thst In the Ma to ier feet, st.e eirisimed, 10 me annul nia inunoste.i rsnn in uie nooj 1

A .,Mm inT,nm) n rrrr,ly teen
meantime I were at.le to Bod U you a l7"MI' '- - wo""!, , I awici. Installed In the Commonwealth atatlon
wit who would remgnise your child, and v . t s aai ri 111 -- em Here, iMraa, tie said, rutiblng I . lh. rhlraeo CIlv Traction Com

Polled Again.
"Rehfuso inch proffered love, proud

gerrul!" cried the heavy villain, "snd
by meh hnlldnme I'll dash yen over
yonder beetling cliff."

"Huh!" cried the beautiful heroine,
glancing In the direction Indicated by
his grimy forefinger, "that's only a
bluff." Philadelphia rubllc Ilger.

st the ssme time swore vou vour lllwrtr my life psys the forfeit. I must see bet till Km "do ti at lira tnaka aliar-rlhln- a I . ... . ,
And wltli s wild Isu.h mi her Una. she 1 .7 ' V. I psny, snl eigm Qiipiicsies nave ownbefore lhe opening of soother ysr!

Too Much.
Tbirtlrlt hM.ks fsgginl; what's the

matter with him? Didn't he have any
vacation T"

"Yea; that's whst alls htm. Ills
outing wss so strenuous that he needs
another to recuperate In." Woman's
Home Companion.

When the average mother goes t

visit her daughter she takes a lot of

V l " rnn.uny I ordered for tbe new plant ofa tbl. k veil over ber fsc snd was power"I fsll lo understsnd." said Lociss. I r"t
"I number among my pstieots a poor goo, out Into the summer sunlight gone 1 aiipp po. 1 n. ie luso. repitea iha Nw yrB Central, which Is lo run

the tourist. "Whyr lh. ,h.ro ,.11 ir.t,ra from N.w Torkyoung girl, a perfect sngrl, sod heiress I to ni ar rstes
to one of the best names Is the Isrtd. I "Nuthln mnrh, only I wst ihlnkln J ,tt Tonkers and from New Tork to
who fnr the psat two years hss been In I CHAPTER X. del nature shoii nan auppiiefl d peo-- w. nalt.a. The turbine In th Not Crowded,

"I auntiosa) thera Is iilcntv of rooms grsdusl end hopeless decline from aa Tbe ssme sunllgbl which IMimlfd I pie dowa beth M en appetite fob I ,mmonweslth atatlon at Chicago Is
Incursble lung trouble" lhe somptsoos apsnmenis ef "IphUJe witsh lllle." j ,a fft fB atamew at lhe base and 27

- - t -
home-mad- cooking, and when her at the top In your business r
visit Is returned her daughter brings "Hardly. I am a steeplcJack.H
lhe children lo be taken tare of. Judge..'..'. ine

ti.
spesser,. io-- 1 ourusmii jpii

1 ....in si eraimni. wiwhw. v I Brsilllao tolsiecos often cootala lQlfet1 high. The orillnsry type or en
t,n lO.im.nui P,.r... , ... - a m -a- ,,..-. , .., .. . wouldf,l.h th. a.-- ,, nowefn.in" La cried, linoetuoosir. "u s tile teeemast la nuts aveoas wit its 1 it vi vi 1 "


